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'!be 1964 CivU llipU Act la dtvided lnto eleven Hctlou •loll

are called Tttlee,

Each tltle deale with a dlffareat eubject, Por

iaataDCe, Title 1 deale vith votiaa rlpu, wblle 'l'lUe 7 deale with equ.l
..,lo,mant opportuaitiea,
Wow, ln the t i s your teacher hae prcwlded for ua to atudy the

bill w will

ao

t~gb

the law aectlon by eectlon,

aak quaatlou.
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Do not hadtate to

my

1 • tolli!G

app

1llo purpoH of 'Htle 1 ia to aolra eun thGt you and your f•llJ
will llaw the rlpt to vote in Pederal elactlou at leaet, tl)at 11
electlGU for Pnlldent, Vice·Prelf.clent,

Prooidentel

llectore, Nltlbera

of the !leaate, or Mlllbara of the Houae of Jlapreeentatlvu.
The State of Mluiuippl doee not V4nt you to vote.

11ov thea

dole tbia law protect and guarantee your riabt to vote in Pederel electiou?
It d.oee thie in the following vaye:

a,

'ftle etandard practice or procedure ueed by the State of
Misaie3ippi t o test your qualification• to vote in a
Feder a l e l ec tion cannot be different tbau one applied
to ntl.er lndividuoh who hove been found qualified to
vnte, in nther worde, they cannot give one teet to tha
white san, and a different one to the colored man. All
'1118n muet '1118et tho 18118 requlre'1118ntl,

b,

Any ailtab you aake on papere you muet fill out to
regleter to vote, or any blank you leave unouwered
muet be a very llllportant one, for instance, your ase,
or bow lonR you have Uved in Hinda County. In other
warda, no little llllataka, or blank you might mill can
itself etop you froa regl8te rlna to vote, But re-ber, when you fill out t hoee forme, try to be careful so you do not aake 111ietakea or leave blankl,

c,

A etate can etill give a literacy teet to determine
your quaU.flcatiou; that 11 a taet to chec.k your
ability to read, write, or intarpllllt any utter, but
tbil law Hte out eOM rulee for the teet eo that it
cannot be uHd unfairly,
1,

'lba teat auet be af.ven to all pereou, vhlte and
colored.

2.

1'be quutione will be aaud and anawered in
vdtlna,

3.

Any pereon who takal aucb o teet can within
22 :".0!1 , of the elate be takee it, go back and
pt a certified copy of the teet be took and
the a - r • he gave,. n\tbin 25 ct.;ra ot hie requeat.

d,

1'be law of the land now 1511 that any pereon whG baa
completed the 6th arade, ln a ecbool taulbt prlaarllJ
in lngliab, and approved by the State, ia preeua.d to
be literate, that il it la preaua.d that the peraoa
can read and write. 'lba preeumptf.on 11 rebuttable, which
..... that the State of Mleeieelppl can abow that the
penon reell)' oan not read aad write, But the law ia
an blprov1unt, becauH the State Juat oannot eay you
cannot read aad write; tbeJ have to prove it.

c,

111eH are the parte of Title 1 you ahould be - t
conca1111d with. 'ftlare are othel' pertl vhoH pul'pOH
la to . .te aure there ia a fall' hearing ebould it b e neceaeal')' to so to court to protec:e your rtsht to vote
in Pedaral elect~.

(Space for notee)

Tl'ILB II • PtiBLIC ACCO!OfODATIONS
The reason this section appears in the law is to
that no person will be turned away rrom a place or public

i~sura
aoo~oda

tion because or race, color, religion, or national origin.
i~ortant

It is

that you know what businesses are ooYered by the law,

which ones are not ooYared, and how you oan enforce your rights
should you be denied service.
What places of accommodation are covered by the 1964 laY?
a.

Hotels and motels, o~ other places which turnish a
place to stay on a temporary basis. These plaoaa
must have more than five rooms to rent in order to
ocme within the law.

b.

Restaurants, and other places which primarily turniah
food, including any cafeteria lunch counter eto.,
wbioh is located on the property of a retail store,
like ~oolworths, or any gasoline station.

c.

Any movie house, like the Paramount, theater, concert
ball, sports arena, or other place of entertainment.

d.

Any business which is located within tho premises of
one of the businesses already mentioned, for instance
a barber shop in a hotel, is also covered.

Why are these places prohibited from discriminating?
Thera are two reasons.

First, the federal government in Washington

baa the power under the United States

Const~tution

to regulate

interstate commerce, that is travel, trade, traffic, commerce,
transportation or co-.nioation between the statea.

So because

people who travel stay at hotels, because most food in restaurants
comas from out of state, because movies coma from Hollywood, and
ao on, these businesses we have just mentioned are covered.

These

are businesses which are interstate commorce or which affect interstate co-erce.

A second reason that discrimination in these es•

tablishlllants will be stopped by this law is because of something
called state action.

~t

this means is that if discrimination

or segregation is carried on at any hotel, motel, restaurant, movie
bouse, ato., by law or by custom enforced by Mississippi officials
or required by the state, it can be stopped.
\!bat is not covered by this law?

The law does not apply

to any club or other establishment not in fact open to the public,
like Shady Oaks Country Club.
Suppose your richts are violated;,·
what help oan you expect?

\that do you do, and

Two types ot action can be taken to atop the diaort.ination and aacregation.

One type is called a oiYil suit, that ia a

lawsuit by one peraon against another to correct a vronc.

Tbe

purpose ot this auit is to get a court order which will prohibit
a busineaa -n 'from· ratusing to serYe you.
aibillty ot money da-gas.

Thera ls also the poa-

The other kind ot auit ia another oiYil

aotion 1 but this one would be brought by Attorney General Kennedy,
and ita purpose would be to get a court order to and diacrlJDination
and aacragation.

TI'!l.l III - IIISmuoATIOX OJ' PUBLIC J'ACD.ITip

'lbia title - • put into the Act to enable any peraon mo
ia denied uae ot any public facility because of race, color, relicion or national origin, to haTe bia right to uae that facility
protected.
Hov 1a tbia risbt protected and what ·is a public facility?
A public facility 1a one ovned, operated or -naced by
or on behalf of any atata, tovn, city, etc., other than a public
aobool or colles••
'lbe Attorney General alone brine• suit under thia aection.
Your job under this section ia to make aura that the proper autboritiaa knov that you are haTift8 trouble uainc a public facility, like
a •vi-ina pool or a park.

Tm.B IV - DI!SB31UGATIOI <J' PUBLIC BDu::ATiat
Por the moat put the effect oi Title IV will be in the
future.

Tbe maio pul'pOae oi tbia aeetion ia tbe appointment of a Pedual

ca-iaaionu of Jldueation,

Hia job, aided

by "~"u

to the

Preaident and Coasre.. , and sranta of money, will be to apet!d up
the proeeaa of aehool integration and 111ake it more aaooth,
One part oi the Title ean have effect !.Dedi.ately.
seetlon 407 oi Title IV providea for lesal action to achieve
intesration by

allowins the Attorney General, upon receipt of

a written ecaplaint !rca a parent of a atudent,
on behalf of the federal Government.

to brios auit

TmJI Y - COIN ISS~ Cll C IV 1L RJJfl'l'S
In 1957 tbe Civil Risbta Ca.aiaaion waa firat ettabliahed,

Ita purpoae baa been to inveatisate CODplai.nta and •alte reca.aendationa
both to the Preaident and to Congreaa.

The new 1964 Act n.ot only

aaket lure that the ec.auaion will continue, but it llao expanda
the dutiea of tbe group and givea it aCIIIIe new rulea,
C~ialion

In fact, tbil

will be here in Jackaon juat a few daya froaa now to in-

veatigate tb.e aituation in Miaaiaaippi,

People from the •ovaaent,

lftd people !rOD the govel'lllllent will be called u

then the Commiaaion will aake a report.

witneaeea, and

TlTUI VI - N<»t-DJSCRJNIHATICJI Df FBDBRALLY ASSJSTBD PROORAMS

lbia title of tbe new law ia dediJied to elilllinate diacrilllination in Federal progr8ma like fana loana and welfare progr..a.
The federal agenciea, like the Federal Housing Authority, aay aake
rulea to atop auch diacrilllination in diaaeainate the benefita of
theae progr-.

If the rule ta not obeyed, then the Federal agency

can aee that the aid to that area ia completely out.

Tl!J,I YII - guAL IRPLOYMINT/ OPPOR'IVNITIBS
Title VII of the CiYll Rights Act has bean inoluclecl to
••• that the lllasro is not th.a last one hirec1 and the first one firec1.
It is for this reason that the employment section ia concerned •oat
with -ployara, labor organizations, ancl employment agencies.

It

is now unlawful to refuse to hire a person because of race, color,
religion, sax or national origin.

It is also unlawful to segregate

or classify people in such a way as to destroy their employment
opportunities.
To remedy any cases of employment discrimination, the new
law establishes an Bmployment Opportunity Commission.

In addition

to ita duties of aiding in the solution of racial conflict in employment and technical studies , the Commission also inYestigatea
charges of discrimination and takes appropriate action.

The Attorney

General ca.n also seek to end unlaltful employme.nt practices.
The Commission has the power to order employers to keep
certain records which can later be examined to see if there are
discriminatory practices .
Many of the important parts of Section VII will not become
eff'ective until July, 196.5.

•

Trn.B VIII, -

RJGJSTRATI~

AND VOl'ING STATISTICS

Title VIII. baa been inaerted to pro.ide for a vottna
auryey in certain are&l of the United Statea
the c011111iaaion on Civil Righta,

&I

recomaended by

It will find bow the nu.ber of

peraona of voting age in an area, liat them by race, color, and
national origin, and then attempt to diacover to what extent
they are reglatered to vote.

Tbia 1a a very importan t aection

beeauae the reaulta of tbe aurvey might make Congreaa aee j uat
what the aituatlon ia in Mi&li&lippi.

•

Trn.B IX - INTBRVJ!NTiaf AND PROCEDURE AfTER r.B.lOVAL IN CIVIL RJJIITS
CASBS

Thia ia a technical legal section of the law.

But it ia

very important becauae it meana that it will be easier to get a
trial in a United Statea Court, rather than a atate court, in
other worda the re i6 a better chance

fo~

TITUI X - ESTABLJSJI411fT tl' Ca.tU.ITY

RBLAT~S

a fair trial.

SBRVEB

The Ccaaunity Relatione Service waa created to aee U
racial conflicta could be aettled peaceably and at the conference
table.

The firat director of tile project will be fonaer Goyemor

Collin• of Plorilla.

Trn.B XI - MISCJILLANBOOS PRDV JSICJCS

